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Paees

In Sou th Jack�nvilla,

on

th e Spri ng Glen Rood

li v es Douelas

Dorsey, an �x-slave, born in Suwan nee County, Florid a in 1851, fourteen
years prior t.o freedom.

Hi s parents Charlie and

Anna

Dorsey wore n at iv es

•

'
of �.!nl""Jlam and tree pe ople.

In t hose days, Dorsey relat es there were people

known as "Nirger Trooers" who us ed any subterfuge t o oo.tch Negroes anc1 sell
There wsa one Jeff Davis \'lh.O wo.s known en o professional

them into slavery.

i

"Nigger Tradei·," h s slave boat docked in �he elip at Maryland and Jeff
Davis and h i s henchmen -oont o ut loo k in g for their Yiot111'6.

Unfortunately,

his mother Anna ·and his fat her were oaucht one nigh t ani were bound and

eagged nrd taken to J'eff Da�'is' b oat which w a s waiting i n the harbor, and
th er e t he y wero put into stocks.

The bo at stayed in port until i t was lead-

ed with Ne gro es, then sailed for Florida where Davis dispoDed of

Douglas Dorsey's parent s v1ere sold to

human

Colonel lo u i s Matair, who

had a large plantotion thu.t was cultivated by 85 sl aves.

house wna of the pretentious s outh er n colonial

his

Colonel Mateir's

type V'lhich rlfls c:ui te prev al ent

during that per i od.• The colonel hod won his

because of hie pc:J'tic i

He was the typioai weal�hy southern

pa:t ion in the Indian }Var in Florid a.

ge ntlemm, and was v ery k ind to his slaves.
the oppooite.

tit;Le

JI1s w11"e, however 111s just

She w as exoeedingl�,r mean and could easily be termed a tyrant,

The re wore s everal children i n the Me.tair family and the ir home
.

I

and plantatio n were located in· SUwnnnee Cou nty, Florida.

Douglas' parents were a ssigned to the i r tasks, his mother was
house-nai d and hie fnther was the meohuni c, h aving l earned this trode in
Maryland as a f�ee Jlla n.
was among them.

Char+ie and Ann a hntl se veral c hildren and Dougl as

When he became lnrse enough h e w as kept in the Matoir hoM

to wild f ires , e.asi st in serving Dlllals end other chores.

Mrs. Matair beine a very cruel woman, would whip the al.a v es her

self for any misdemeanor.

Dorsey recalls aD ino ident that is hard to ob-

liternte from hi s 1J!ind, it is as follows:

Dorsey's �mth.'Jr

\'l!!ts

called by

v:ra. Mato i r, not henrinc her, abe conti nued wi-th he r duties, suddenly 1:'rs,

Hatair burst out in a fronzy of sneer over the wonnn not answering.

Anna

explained that ahe d id not hear h er call, thereupon 1"rs. l.!a t a ir seized a
l.aree b utcher kn ife em struck at 'Ann a; attempting to ward ott t h e blow,
Anna roceived a long gas h on the

arm

that laid her up for some time.

Young Douglas was a wi tness to this brutal tre atm ent of his mother and he
.,

at that moment made up hie m ind to kill his mistress.

s

He inton� ed to put

stry<:'.ltnine that \'BS u ed to kill rots into her coffe e th at he

ueunlly

rortumt.ely freedom c am e and saved him of this a ct r1hic h wo uld

served her,

hcve res u lted ln his death,

H e re l ates an othn r incid ent in regard to his m i s tress a� follows:
'

To hie. mo th f'l r a nd fa ther was b orn a 11 tt le baby boy, whos e complexion
_

was

MrJ.J, Matair at once be�?P-n accusing Colonel lmta ir as b e ing

rather light.

the father of the child,

Naturally the colonel denied , rut Mrs, Y.nta ir

kept harassi ng him about it unti l he finally agreed to his wit'e's desire
and sold. the chf.ld,

It lll\D taken from its mo th er ' s breast o.t t he

age of

eight months and wotioned ott o n the first day ot' J'anu8l"y to th e h1�est
hi<Xler.

The child was boueht b;r a Captain Ross am taken across the Suwanne,e

River into Hamilton County.

Twenty years later he wae located by his

t'am!�, he was a grown mn, married am farm ing.

Young Douglas had the t. eak each mor ning of. carrying the MHta1r

children'• boolas to school .

Willie, a boy o f ei�t would t each Douglas

what he learmd in s chool, t'inal ly Douglas learn ed the a lphabet am num.

bers,

In s ome way Mrs

and write.

•

Mata1r learned t:Zlat Douglas was learning to reed

Om morning after breakfast she call ed_ her son Willie\ to the

di ning room mere :.he was s e ated am th e n s e nt for Douglas to come there

too.

s�

�hen

took a cpill pen the kim uaed at that time, nnd bee;an

writing the alphabet am llUJISl"flls a..., tar 88 ten.
'

DoucJ.oa, nhe

asked

him if

the affi:rnl'\t1ve, not

Holding the paper up to

\

h e knew what the� wereJ he p ro ud l y ans.�ntd in

ruspectine anything.

She then asked him to

nome the

letters an:l nUIIlOrals, whicn he did, sh e then asked him to writo them,
which. he did.

\Vhen he reoohed the number te n,

very pro ud or hie learning,

s he struck hi� a heavy blow across tbe face, saying to him "If I ever
;

oatch you �ing anot h er figmoe anyWhere I'll cut off your right arm."
Naturally Douglas and alSo her

soii

Willie \Tere DllOh surprised as each

thought what lutli b een done woe quite an achievement.

She then called

Mariah, the cook to br�ng a· rope and tying the two of them to the old

eolttn.iel. -post on the front porch, she took a chair e.rXl �at between the
two, whipPine tham on tlteir naked backs tor a1ch a time,

that for two

weeks their clothes stuck to their ba cks on the la c era ted floeh.

To ease the 38renesa. Willie would s tea l . grease from the house
and togQther they would slip into the barn am grer..ae each other's backs •
•
,,

As to plantation life, Dorsey s aid that t h e slaves 11Tet in

Instead of havine an overs e er they hod what nos called a "driver"
,.

by tho ntiDII of .7anuacy.

His duties were t o get the slaveo together, in

the mrning am s ee that they went to the fields and as signed them t o

their tasks.
loges.

He wo rk ed ns the other s la ves, thoueh, he had more pr1 vi-

He would etop work at nny time he pleos6d and go around to in-

spe ct the work or th e others, and thus rest himnclt.

from

the mat er were iss ue d to him.

M,st of the o rders

The crops consisted of cotton, corn,

cane and pens, whic h was raised in. abundance.
-

When th e slaves l e ft the fields, they returned to th eir cabins
an.1 aft or prepar:J.ng and eating of thei r evening meal they gathered around
a c ab in to,dng ancl moan aongD se a s on e d with African melody •

.

Then to th e

tun e ot an old fi ddle they danced a dame ca lled th e "GroeD Corn Da nce"

and "Cut the Pigeon Wing."
;.,;n

Sometimes th e yotll.lg so n on the plant at it"�
·.�

would slip away to visit a eirl o n another ple.Dtation.

It they ware ceught

by the "Patrols" _while on thesu visits t hey would be lashed on the bare

backs as a penalty tor t his ortenae.

A

whipping post wos

used tor this purpose.

.

was whipped, he was eiven the whip to whip his
the las hes wou l d bring bloo d very soon

from

As soon as one al ave

brot\ler s lav e.

Very often

the already la cerated skin,

· •

but this did not atop the lashing until one had reoei ved th e ir due number
·��

�;:· :.

ot lashes.

Oocnsionally the slnves

were o r dered to

church to

•

henr a white

minister; they wore s eated in tho front

t he whites sat in the' re ar.

pews of the

mast e r ' s church, ·while

The miDister's admo ni t io

n to them to honor

their masters ani't 'rdstresses, and to have n o other Ood but them, Wi "we
cannot see the other God• but I you oun
'

:��·:;,

•

At'ter the

se e your master and mistress."
•

I

s ervices the driver'a w it e who could read and w ri te a little

wo uld tell them that 'What th e minister s aid "was all lies."

that the will never :target ·vrhen he was a

Douglns saya

avenine

years or nee, whe il .o ne

-'
h e wnn told to go end

1nd 14

tell the driver to

have all the slnves c o m e up to the l'ouse' soon the e n t ir e host of nhrut 85

slaves were g�hered there all a1 ttiDg 01�und o n stumps, s ome staD.'ling.
The colon el's son was vi sibly moved as he. told them the�r were free.
inr: they -could f!P

t!lsn ,

or

anywhere they wanted to for he had

no mor e

say-

to do with

that they could reme.in with him and have half ot vthat 'wee r a i s ed

on the planta � io�.
The

we re happy

s1nves

at t his news, as t hey had hlirdly been a-

.
ware

that there had beeh a war going on.

None ot them accepted tlut otter

! • d: :;• ,
at the colonel to remain, as they wer e only too glad to leave..
. ,,

•_:..

I

thtt cruel-

..

ties ot th t Mat�1r plantation.

Dors ey's father got a job with JUdge Carraway ot suwanDie where

·

he

worked for

.one

year.

He later homesteaded 40 ac res ot land thot he

received from the l?J)vernment ond began farming.

Dorsey's t'ather died in SUwannee County, Florida when Doue�os wns a young
men

nm then he nD1 his mothor moved to Arlington, Florida.

His mother

died several years aco at a r ip e old age.

Douglas Dorsey; aged

daughter in Sprl ng Glen••

but

with a clear mind lives with his
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